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Mr. YuNG. KiUNG (a graduate of KCenyon College, GarieOiba

given Up bis lucrative place in the employ Of the Municipal Council, and -lias
joined us lb tbe mission work.

Agai'ist these additions 'to our littie b and, 1 liave to report the loss of Mrs.
HOBING,.of Oein f lier deiith, ini April last, you have becri duly notified.
She hiad already won the -good esteenii and kindly feelings of the various

Xissionaries of the field in whlîih she was stationcd. Tboughi fur from home
and iu a heathen land, rlbe hiad the unremitting attention of niany very kind
friends, dtrriîîg lier last illuess. Mr. IIOUJ1NG seems mucli depressed wiîh his
beavy afflictions. Of the loss of bis little son also, 1 believe you have been

* advised. Ilis two surviving ýbildeen have been taken in charge by sone of
* the Missionary ladies of 1>ekin.

lregard to labours of the members of' the Mission, I may state tiiet Mr.
eELSON lias taken chîîrrge of the studies, of Mr. YUN.KiLNG, dur ing bis pre-
paratio~ fok orders. 119 also takes part in ibe dîîily preachiug to the Chiuese,
at the 1long-que chapel, and lie visits the city when bis time iili aillow of it.
As you are a%'are, lie lins alýsÔ the entire work of the foreign* service, preach-
ing, twice every Sunday. The attendance lias mîîch inéreased sinée lus arrivah%
and we have every reason to hope thiat, thiis work is prosperiug in bis bauds.

Mi1ss FAY hias resurned lier Chiinese studies. Slie emplu TING SEEN
PSANG, NVh)o is a quick îrnd intelligent mun, and, 1 doubi not, wViUibreeeive. mutci
instruction hiinseif, in tlîns reviewing the Christiau boo'k-s under bier direetiun.
She lias taken chatrge of' the girls' school in the city. Thîe Enghishi Churcli
Mission Schiool is stili uuder Miss FÀY's Supervîsion, Wvaiting for sonie one to
be sent out to take it in charge. Trhis, it is lîoped, will be doue %wben the new
Bishop of Ilong Kong arrives ; h e is expected bere in Septenîber next.

Miss FAY lis also taken thue instruction of 'tbe cliildren of Mr. WNG CHfAIN,
and othuers.-I

0f the othier Menibers of tlîe mission, 1 need only add îlîat they continue
their labours in the varions partp of their work, whiehi tbey have tilreadlyre-
poried as hîaving in liaud. Mir. WoNG CHiii reinains fiîhfully ut bis old

* charge, the City Çhurch.
Mrs. THomsoN bias lier girls' school Bible reader and female Bible-Class.

She lias just been able'to -et the services of anothier woman as a Bible-reader.
This woman iyas long a teacher in Mrs., KEITH'S girls' school, and lias been
well grounded in the trutlî's of Christianity. 1~s THoMSON bas also been
aidingy some of the old schiolars of the girls' schîool, by getting needle-work for
tbemDf'romi the ladies of the fo reign setulement. Mr. YuN-KiUNo is nowv
studyitig theulogy unâer Mr. NELSO0N. He is also doing some translation, aud
aiding in thie services on Sunday, and in speak ' at ntle Chapel during the
week. LiHe bids fair to become a very valuable a ion to the mission. Hooxo-

-NicK continues bis studies wvithi me, and hi~ charge of the Native Mission
ýSchools. 'Ehese 1 may -add are in a very pros iarous condition. He speaks at
the different stations, and is'as active and ee nekic as'ever. Hie accqmnpinied
me in April a'nd May on a long tour in eounatry. We visited some of
the larg'est cities in this part of China, and distributed a great ¶nany books
and trauts of varions kinids. I had no passport, baving forgotten to take one
witlr me. However,. we. met with no .hindrance from any one. We spoke
ofîen to large crowds; they always kiudly reeeived us and listened to what we
had to say. So far as any obstacle that we met with îvould go to show, it


